
TAYLOR-DUNN Electric Go\i Car 
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C omfort 
Smoothest Ride 
O n ony Go l f Course Today 

• S t y l e 
Custom Contoured Soots 
For Your Riding Enjoyment 

Quality 
Over 14 years exper ience in 
the Electric Vehicle manufac-
tur ing business. 

Dealer inquiries inv i ted. 

T A Y L O R - D U N N 
MFG. CO., INC. 

2)14 W. Ball Rood, Anaheim, Cdif. 
KEystone 5-A02) 

3M Competition Offers Chance 
to Play in '64 Crosby Pro-Am 

The first nationwide tournament which 
will allow the winners to plav in a big 
time event, the 1964 Bing Crosny Fro-Am, 
is being sponsored bv Minnesota Min ing 
and Manufacturing Co. (3M), St. P a u l 
The competition, known as "Beat Bing" is 
being held in behalf of 3M's Thermo-Fax 
dealers. 

To qualify, contestants will enter their 
scores, validated by the pro of the club of 
their choice, on any day between Aug. 4 
and 24, Crosby will p lay one round against 
them on Aug. 24, 

Al l entrants who beat Crosby are eligi-
ble to compete for prizes which include 
27 expense-paid trips to Tucson National 
G C for a special ' Beat Ring" playoff in 
Oct. The three top winners of this event 
will receive expense paid trips for two to 
Pebble Beach to compete next Jan. 16-19, 
in the Crosby Pro-Am. Additional prizes 
based on performance at Tucson will in-
clude six expense paid trips for two to 
Pebble Beaclt as spectators. The three 
pros who authenticate scores of the three 
playoff winners also will get trips for two 
to Pebble Beach. 

Entry blanks can be obtained from 
Thermo-Fax dealers. The 3M competition 
is open to any business or professional man 
or male government or civil service work-
er who is an amateur, 21 years of age, and 
living in states which permit such compe-
titions. 

Entrants who beat Crosby will be di-
vided into three handicap classes: A — 0 
to 12; B — 13 to 20; and C — 21 or over. 
Only Class A contestants will be eligible 
to play in the Crosby Pro-Am. Winners in 
other classes will attend as spectators. 

H a g e n Trophy to O u i m e t 
During the Open at the C C of Brookline 

Francis Ouimet was named the third win-
ner of the Walter Hagen trophy for con-
tribution to Anglo-American relations 
through golf, Hagen was first winner of 
the trophy presented by Daks, British 
makers of sports clothing. Rob Jones was 
second winner. Members of Golf Writers 
Assn. of America select the winner. Lord 
Brabazon of Tara was the runner-up this 
year. The trophy was presented to Oui-
met by Jot; I^ooney, vp, G W A A , at the 
organization's meeting in the press room 
at Brookline. 


